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MicutoAN is in ainerstrecondition. It i 3
Nal that tistrprospeats for a fine crop. of wheat mai

laiteilen3oeraiievictories are very promising.
itoogrirrta.--Tbe publisher of the Rochester Di-

rectory states tbatthe population of thatcity in Match
last was 11,589 white and 249 colored males: 11,469
whiteud26B colored females. T.049.3,553,being an
increu of3358 'since 1841.

arcu WAIROW &u —a
- wHiTmtnyk & WOLFF;

•

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now 'receiving their spring importation -of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the utter-

Liana purchasers. Having completed arrangements.
through' which they are now receiving supplies DI
REGT-PROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND. they shall tit all times be prepared to
Fell at such prices as will make it the interest of par-
chatters to tall. •

' on hand. afull and generalassortment ofRI.
PLR BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Mso, a peat variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to.

gethtu with 'every variety of articles appertaining to

*obi:sinus. al6 tf

Gun Manufactory.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the public. in general, that he

boa:Memo(' to the city, and commenced busiuefs on
sth Stlfet, between Wood -and Market streets, and: op-
pasha dta-Exchange Bank, where he will mita:
tme Rifles,. Smoothbores and Shot guns of every des-
cription. from tbacpaa.rnonest to the finestqnslity. Al-
so, Pistuls,-Pciaet-belts. and Horiernan's. guns, of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and—on the
shortest notice. All' kinds of gunrepairing done on

reasonable terms. The:subscriber hopes by 'strict at-

tention to business to receive a portion of the public
rottenly.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine fur thernselvcs. A. S. JOY.

d6m-npl2

Removal.

THE subscriberhas removed from his former old
stand to the building adjoining the Pitnn

surance Office, on Market street. where he is now re-

ceiving and opening a large and well selected stock
of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in-
cluding cloths, cassiraeres and ‘estings of the most

fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers arb requested to give him a

call and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPLY:
al3-3m

150 BOXES PRIME LEMONS,
100 bbls Green Apples.
50 packages greenand black Teas,

1h bbls Maple Molasses,
I " Boston Syrup,
1 " N. O. do,

Received and for sale by JD W ILLIAMS,
a I 0 No 28, Fifth street

NEW CASKI
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan 4. George Cannel,

HAVE opened u new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store m Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bankand \Vood street, undcrthe firm of J. K. Logan
& Co.- -

Their stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and.having
been all purchased for CASH, principally at auction,by
George Coonel, (who has had long experience in the
business, and resides inPhiladelphia to make purcha-
les and pick up bargains,).they will, therefore be octe-

t/lea to °fret greet !nducernents to those wishing to par-
. as they are determined to sell at tiro lowest
possible advance oneastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Bins',
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cutlet,

mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Stittinets ; Gam-
brooms Linen and 'Cotton Cottonade;

Vestinz.,, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker e," and
"Hope & Nelson's" latent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sawing Silk; Silk andCotton Miceli; 30 hoar, and
8 day Brine Clocks, warranted; &e., .&c. They will
be constantly receiving additions to their stock purchro.
14141at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-

fron of dealers and others to an examination of their

goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Pittsburgh, Apriljll 1844.

In the Court ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny County
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylania, at June
Terns, 1844, No. 22.
•••••-••• In the matter of the application of the Mem-

/L S.
berg of the Presbyterian Church of Man-
chester, fur a Charter of lncorporatiut

wv And now to wit, April 9, 1344, Charter of
Incorporation filed and the Court direct that notice be
inserted in one newspaper printed in the county of Al-
legheny atleast three weeks,setting forth that applica-

tion has been made for said Charter of Incorporation,
and that thesame will be granted at the next term of
the Court of CommonPiens of said county, if no rea-

son he shown to the coutraiy. From tile Record.
6116-3 w GEO. R RIDDLE,. PIO*

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Off" TLTgeandEsubsp
subscriber Leaaorssfortrmseanlet ofa

PIANO FORTES ofditferent patterns, watt:owed to

be etsuperior workmanship, andof the best materials;
iihrtOne not to bo exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLUME,
Cerner ofPenn and St. Clair streets,

opposite the Exchange.

SAS. A. Neel. T. J. DUNCAN.
KNOX at DUNCAN,

- • 144.0/cadi lend Retail
Grocers, Rectifying Dhrtillers,

_

43d Dealers inForeign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

No 228, Liberty street, opposite 7th, Ataburgh..
RE now receiving a gems!easortmeat ofForeign

all-Liquors nna. Groceries from...the east,' Which, at

well as their rectified whiskey, domestic liquors, and
all other articles in their line, they are determined to
Sell as low and give as good an article 8:4 any other
house in thecity. kapl3.--lat

'.' In Ike Orphan's Court of Alleeeny County, 0f-
,..

... March Tcrns,lB44,‘No. 27.

TN the matter arctic, guordiantibip account of John

i ,•

, I MaMasters, Sen. guardian of the -minor childieu
pf Thomas Chalfant, law of Plum township, deed.

,-
- And now to wit, March 30th 1844,eXCepthnls to

t-1•- this coafirnsationof the above acoeant filed, tend;*
-••- motion ilia:laid eceoent is referred fur m9tmitattien

4-- sjir iajustniisii to Flanatl. IC- gligai:Esq., who is

ihereby appointed abditor lot 41atfrpurpow
' From tits Record. TIfinitStAILLET. ,•• •

' Moticetibeeeby_ gitkl ibat.tbAtiditirw4-,a. 4
' 0-1.

•--- shesheiket.'case willatm:idle tudutiesss -
•

. nciat-
,-- iiiniitit:ltia ciSce in rourth it7,l`" '

" `oirsmik.
-

•:- - day 13filtenitay,11144titSteclecli P.M. 'lyetiXiia
Z.-- . interested'arerevisited a) oleo.

- . ape 19-3wl) ' f , li.tHetiL

'

- • gAsu.;l•Siiejakiitise-stie=l.*

- 7roams wisirisallear • lowa peeket,EßlE, m.
E NV VI- OODS!! . lrat aloin—te nisimeapormawr_

SW— 11‘31 saAn•*Lipetto- naiqT,w a y,inaratio' *ix&
iga,&ss Warrenon Taesdaya,, Thursdey.

400w. with Otis Star-Lines to Clot
1117447 Torirenuotaamia apply on board, or to

SIE G
apply Pittaborgh,

J. S. DICIEtY, iteaver.R. DELANY- -
- -

MERCHANT :IrAItAOR
.xo. -49: LIBZRI74TREier; •

TWQ DOORS, Apovg. vgiQN,44..LEy.

THE subscriberhas just renamed from the Eastern
cities, where he haspurchased the most magni-

ficent assortment of • •

CHOICE AND. FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever offered ix this City!

which be is now receiving, and to wbV.l.- no invites
tht attention of hiscustoniers and the public generally.
who wish to supply themselves with • .

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, AT CHEAP -PRIC ES.

The very liberal patronage which his friends end
the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topure.heire

• A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds ofgods inhis line, andof a superior qual-
ity•to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a listof a partof thisassortment wleak
he-offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfathionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitablefor theseation.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE. INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

C,LOTIIII,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and eassimeres. new style, which he is cenfi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,
Rich and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety ofpatterns.
MERSEILLES CACHMERE.

beautiful patterns, and 'common vestings ofevery do-

scripLion TWEED CLOTIIS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur every
description of

SACK COATS
Also. all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which be offers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned. Wets the above extensive sad va-

ried assentmemofunsalable goods for odeat .a awall
advance ontheir, arigiaalcost,and {seeps them constant-
ly onhand, ready to Makelor his-castottiers:* His pri
ces are to suit the times. -Iria geniis are all made by
Piusborgli sktorlimen, and. ate wart:anted to be of

SUPERIOR QU&LEIN •

tarThe public are invited to call and examine for
themselves. P. DELANY.

ft2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors fromirirgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT TWIN.

The Pt-oprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS,'
Is nut in the habit of boasting, but hehas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock of
IMEEIII

Richard Biddle, Esq.,
‘Viltion !WCandless, Esq.,
John Anderson,
William Artburs,
R. S. Cassut,

READY MADE

CLOTHING NOTICE
Farexceedsany thing ever seem in the West

ern country, and no person
canrealize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

INI HAS NOW A STOCX OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which hewill sellat.

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.

It waild require too much time and_ space
to enumerate all the attractions of

his:magnificent establishment, but
suffice it to say, that his

stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEM A N'S DRESS
Which ho pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned tobe on their guard against
the tricks of tittle rival establishments that try to palm
themselveson the Unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,

In front of the "old original.," as that i 3 a mark rot
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot he! counter-

feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
n4•tf No 151, Liberty street.
DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY.

THE first session of Madame Illnique's Academy
will commence on SATURDAY, this day,Jan

13th, at Concert Hall, at 9 A. M.
The daysof tuition will be Monday, from 3 to 5 P

M; Thursday from 3 to 5 P M; and Saturdoy from 9 to

12 A M. and from 3 to 5 P M, of each week.
is desirable that thine intending to enter pupils

should dospat the opening of the session.

The Lippincott Millsfor Sale.

r inE subscriber proposes to sell one-thitd, one
half, two thirds, or the whole of this property,

situated in the Fifth Ward of the city ofPittsburgh,to
any person who may wish to obtain an interest in the
same, or who desires to purchase the entire property.

This property consists ofthe main Rolling Mill, oc-
cupying a piece ofgr rand extending 100 feet on I:tna

street, by 150feet on Walnut street to the river. The
Machinery comprises one line of bar, and one stand
of smooth rolls, withan engine and all necessary fix-

totes in complete repair. It has three bloom furna-
ces, and one plate furnace complete—also, four pud-
dling furnaces nearly finished.

The Nail and Shovel factories are erected an a piece
of ground opposite, and extending 158 feet on Ems
street by 100 feet on Walnut street.

The machinery comprises one engine and 14 nail
machines, with 2 plate furnaces. Also, ono line of

small rolls with a suitable furnace. Also, 1 turning
lathe, 1 tilt hammer and shovel press, with all the
tools and fixtures necessary to operate the machinery,
mast of which is new.

This property will be sold on liberal terms, andpre-
sents a fair opportunity for a safe and profitable in-
vestment. Forfurther particulars inquire of the sub-
scriber, at his Warehouse, No. 23, Wood street, near
First.

laeThebest Juniata. Nails of all sizes constantly
for sale, at No 23, Wood street, near First.

ml5-tf JAMES ANDERSON.

NEWHAT & CAP STORE: lainSPRING, FASHIONS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No 0U Stock on, hand to cdrer to
z-

ike Publici72lq*.f4"4l4ll-of Paces, but
"LIES _AND 7,,E T,LIVE.'

_... .

lIHE Subscriber would I,.nr e....tfulfy infain his an-

,
quaildial:CaWI thepublic thathe has commenced
Hat and Gip Manufacturing INISIorSEID all its vn-

*los btanclitta.; at .1.:19. ,19`2. iNqop .STREET,-
door from S. Puhnestock Ss Co.:s , unction'/towns,
where ha hasnoa cp. land and wilt contipne to ilyttl•

uranium tall detic-4*en'tiofHATaindGAPS. From
MI lung averietme intim- business* be feels confident

#mbfis the neatness and &inabilityof his wank; Its can

IJrlOetkiler! with any establishment East otTWeit
44tleillifistions. Persons wishing to putehaeli ;WM
pleasik.teritim. acallow he is determined to sell ma,

k artlokainbis line at a small profit for cash.
' - al-lm G. W.GLASSGOW.

Dairiermeartypeisture Partrithik
At- the eoraerof Market ontisthents.

MITE subscribers would mast immectilsilit
1. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittstairgh and - '

cinity, thatthey have openedrooms at theabovenvite
cloned-place, over tbe stare orMessre Llnyd'und.Co..
and arenow -prepared tcrtette Miniatures tro.lllsAleau-
tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By 'die
combination ofa quick-and powerful appanttrti,and'an
entirely neveroode of operating, they', are enabled to
produce,pictures of a mirprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last,tho'
not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of 'Photographic PiCtures, foram a now em in Zile
art, as itenables us to combine with nem:racy ofnature
the advantages ofart. The undersigned do not wish,
noris' it their intention to deceive the lit by promi
ses_, which they cannot fulfil, for they rend solely on:
the character of theirpictures, for patranage. Citizens
and strangers, one and ail,are 'Minted to call nod ex
amine spechnens.

N 8.--Complete sets ofthe improved patent-op
poratus furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates, Cases, Frames. Cheritieals, and every thing
connected with the business. atthe lowest cash pri-
ces. J M EMERSON lc. CO.

(I.2—Gm

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that be has removed from his

old stand, to the corner ofPenn and St. Clair ate., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large PIANO Foirrs WARE Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Pune* ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here:

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements to supply theincreasiog demand for this in-

strument, he respectfully -requests those= intending to

purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Low-.
En, for cash, than any other establishmenteast orwest
ofthe mountains, i • F. BLUME,

Cornet of Penn end St. Clairstreets,

Opposite the 'Exchange hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep 10.

Land Surveying and Civil.Entrinverble•
rp HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently

JL the Wainersof Survey ing andCivil Engineering,
offers his services to the public.

Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z W

Remington in this vicinity, be feels warranted in say-

ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
beadvantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estatewill findat his office plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbuigh," "Donor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville, and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. It E McC4OWIN.

Office, Pend street, a feW doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

NCC 6 :

P. Malvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,
Hon. Harmar Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, EN
0. Metcalf, Esq.

I..Those dirtyfriends and the poblic, who may
wish to have recourse to any of my papers, draughts or
plans, will hereafter find them in the office of RE Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully renotnmed as one in

whose professional abilities and intexrity they may de-

pend. Z Vir REMINGTON.
me-dawly

201-IGross No 1 Bottle Corks;

V 6 Bbis Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Floe Sulphur,
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbt Gum Camphor;
10 1r " Opium;

Together with a general turaortment ofDrugs. Med
tines, Dye liituffi,&c., jest received and for sale by

• F- L SNOWDEN.
RP 2. No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.

otice.
T AVS .plisnial my docket and professional busi

ne..3 ia hands of WM. O'HARA R012.1N
SON , thiwill attend to the same during my ab

SCTICCA. C. DARRAGH.
rn23-i •

PITT9RURGII MANUFACTURES

TuE suttuitiller„formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Mantififcturing Association, having been ap-

pointAby a trtiMber ofthe Manufacturers and Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity a their a-

gent for the sale of their various manufactures, will
be constantly Stipp4ed with a general assortment of

those articles atilt° lowest wholesale prices.
The attention df Western Merchants and dealers in

Americanllpm:factures is respectfully invited to

this establishthent. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be proinptly attended tn.

G EO. COC HRAN.
febl9 No 2( Wood street.

ON I lAND,—Axes, Augers, lines, Mattocks,
Spa es, and Shovels, Sickles,Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,W indow Glass and Glass-
ware, IVbite and Red Lead.

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those
knowing themselves Indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No

10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febl 5 Adminiattatrix.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has takenoura policy in the office
of thePenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphin or Baltimore. ,By this means all

Goods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.
ml 4 SANPL M KIER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE AND STEREOTYPE
FOUNDRY.

Peirce greatly reduced.
JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,

. in announcing to his friends and to Printers
generally, tliat lies has purchased the interest of his
late partner in the foundry, desires to informtberothat
he has recently made large additions to his , assort-

ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,land be
will continue to add every description of Type which

wants of the trade may require. His assortment
comprises it greatet variety than any other Foundry in
the DnitedtStatee, aastlite has reduced bis -latices 20'
per -centWirer thanheretofore.

Printing Presses, ChasessCases. Printing Ink, •and
very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on.
band. '•

Eitinnit‘. Will be furnished; •in detail, •for Book,
NewispaperniadJob offices, on stating the style and

Tomblin' 4-work to be done. and Spetitnen Boo*
will be forwarded to parsecs desirous of making out
orders. c.

SterwsprOog of everrdeseriptioa ?reequip atm-
ded t•-• as nrnal, m2B-3m.

,_

~,

-.,_.~

NOTICE pr.*WOstapaglipprie sorts,
et}'ina4n irdzsbrikllWllltiottbilebsAferthe

maw dowaVerui lag kl
L Iliwinoonl; Market street, ailioluted 'toy

4aut for she ago of,Till* and Liairlanata;
prindredolnign .tbereore onderninitd`tliat
Xtraridreth will 'aria a usvilling agent throa6
rountrynee a year to collect raboye for sake made
told re: 41101Y 54entO-: The said unveder will lie sui,-
plied widt the lower of Atterney,Anly:iroved before
theCterk of41ie city delcounty or'Nerr YptCtisordier
with all vouchers, and •

Mr j.„lYoe, is toy' tutrolUag agent new fpr Peon-
' BRANRRET4i M-b.

NB. osemblot /OM. ItenrinmenToftk mar-
ket,is now my only agentin PltAbnrgh• •

New York, June 14114,1843..
•

IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
JLA Liar ' compoundStreugtheaft•and Aperient

. Mr. Wm. Rittardi of Pittsburgh. Ps,. was

(mainly cured ofthe above 'distressing disattse. leis
symptoms werepain and weight inthe leftSide, loss of
appetite,4rturniting,-achleractittions, a distension ofthe
stomach, sick headache, furred, ttatgue, countena.nce
changed to a citron color; difficidty ,ofbreathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, gtetttlebility, with
other symptcrins indicating great derangementof the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards bad the adVice
of several physicians. but received no relief, untilIt
sing Dr Hatlich's medicine,which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For saleby Samuel Frew, comer ofLibertyand
Wood sty. sep 10

CROP OP 1843.

i sc,-.- )I,7).WV%1
.

‘N,-0v
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THE subscriber has just received his annual supply IofLandreth's.Garden Seeds, consisting in pan
of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, and
warranted genuine: •
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,-
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Sorocole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Saltaly. Carrot,

Nasturtium. Cauliflower, Spinach,
StPaltsh, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

ErOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-

deners and others will be received and promptly at-

tended to. F L SNOWDEN,
i jan25 No 184 Liberty, bead of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CRESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDesisting: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory•. owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co..

with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
was all consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely retlhot. lampleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close of the fi•e, and all
boosts, papers, &c., saved;—this is the best recommen-

dation 1 can tti ,,e of the utility ofyour safes.
~21-tf TIIONIAS SCOTT.

NEWEST BLISIDIr.. •

LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

Nn 66, Wood streor, a few door. from the cor-

ner of 4th, when he {seeps constantly for sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

He has on hand a large assortment ofGlasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention ofcustomers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

der on the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well

J newnew,ontheMORGAN,

shortes
ent.t no-

: tire.
:Ag

mar 234

INEPT

,Tohn D. Davis,

Freeman's Fire Brick for Sale.

JUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,

which will hereafter be kept constantly on hand
and sold low for cash, by HBIRMINGHAM & CO.

may 27 ro. 60 Water et.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION BOOMS,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.

EW. LYND, having formed a copartnership
. with C 5 Bickley, and taken out an Auction

corcmi.sion of the first class they are now ready to

continue business at the above well known and exten-

sive ware rooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY.

One of the partners being most of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignments
of seasonable merchnudize, they are enabled to have

always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of

Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to

be found at any place in the city.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Grooeries, Stc,at o'clock I' Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening et

early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on the most reasonable terms.

Liberal cash advances made on all consigdmeats.
al7

cRYINNA'S AUCTION MART,
CORNER 07 WOOD & SECOND STS,

THE undersigned very respectfully tendershis ser-
vices to thepublic, and to Importers, Merchants

and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER. & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has taken Out. alicense and entered into the securi-
ties required by law, for the transaction of Poetic
SALES of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS AND

Faaatcs.
An experience of a series of years in commercial

life has furnished the undersigned with some knowl
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have

been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to

him the sales ofproperty.
To the IMPORTER everyfacility will be offered indill-

posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, themost prompt at-

tention will be paid in the sale of Americanproducts.
Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-.

try shall command the beat services of the undersign-
, ed. Arrangements will barnacle whereby Übangi ad-

ValeCtS mitt be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business will be
commenced and consignments received on the first
day of April, when the regular days of sale shall be
announced. P McKENNA,

m2B-IM The Old Auctioneer.
(City Dailies copy lm)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier
ad Enquirer copy one month "andcharge this office.)

AUCTIONEER AM-)COMMISSION MERCH'T,
Censer ef Woodard sthsts” NegekergA.

Ts ready toreceiYe merchanditoofaway ileectiption
,onconsignee:et, for public er private We, and

from longexperkace in the shone hUtiolloa.. flatters
biaisorthlislat walmeible tottv'actuate satisfaction
to allivrho mayfavor him with theirpttfireuMn.

.BeittlirsalesonMeripaYsied TIWASBATIVOry
Goooand fliWartirdieti at tOcloely A: M. •

Of Groceries, l'ittsbur'gitmaitufseturedartieles,ite*
and secondhandfurniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sake every evening,atearlygas light. ang 12-y

.;. .I;t*

•-;-5L 14f.AAPPLUIPI,I,
larlfikteihipbitehtit4yob coetitla-

odt- lostof time- with --BMIUMWIIIIII ,FILLS.- - They
mildly but surelyremesecell impurities of the blood,
and romp cf,4444usemMe effect the herotefrog
that these celebratedPills .d°o4.reliereairiuct as
medicine condo. Colds and bOashs aremore benefit-
ted by the Braildreth pills, thattbyhrsetties and can-

--Vee7 well, perhaps. as rattles*, bar.wortir•
nothing as- eradicators of diseases 'feet • die human
system:-I!Ris-etire,theydonotmere,
ly relieva, they cure dbieitsaiii• sifiether chronicor re-
cent, infectiOus or otherwise;will aertahrlyhi. cured
by the use of theie all suificiett - •

CURE OF A' C.4NCCROtIR SORA.
Stice .14i2us,,Iiiiutiri 21;11143.

Dr. Benjamin Bramdreilionored Sirrowing
to you a debt ofgratitude-that money cannot lam
induced to make a puhlicualtnewledgmentof the ben-
efit my wife has derived Croinyour invaluable p
About three years this winter shit was taken "with a
pain in her ankle, which-soon became vely mach in-

flamed and swellemoto muchsothl4 we becrune alarm-
ed, and sent foi• the.doctor: During his attendance
the pain and swelling increased to analarmiegdegree,
arta in three weeks from itsfirst een3meneensent it be-
came a mining sore. . She could -getno rest at night
the pain was so great. Our first doctorattentled her
for six months; and shereceived no benefit whatever,
the pain growing worse eincl the sore larger all the
While. Ile said ifit was. healed up it would be her
death, buthe appeared, to . at Opals how to proceed,
and poor mitastill continuatemufferthe mostienede_
tortures. We thetefom.sought usheraid in a Botani-
cal doctor, who said when he first saw it that he cent&
soon cure the sore, tuyigive hermeat once. To our

surprise he gave her no Mlle,and acknowled„rd that
it baffled all his skill.

Thus we thlt after having tried chitin one whole
year the experience of two celebrated Oriels's* in
vain, in absolute despair. My poor wffe's constitution
rapidly failing in the pnmeof her years from her con-
tinued suffering. Under these circumstances we eon-"
clad qd that we would try your Universal Vegetable'
Pills, determined to fairly test their curative effects.—
To my wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain._ Within one week, to the
astonishment of ourselves ,end every one whok new the
ease. theswelling and the inflammation bega4to cease
so thatshe felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to go
through the house, and again attend to the manage-
ment of her family, which she bad not done for 14
months. In alittleover two months from the time she
first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle was quite sound. and her health better than it

lied been in quite a number of years before. 1 send
youthis statement after two years test of thecure, con-
sidering it only an act of justice to you and the public
at large.

We are, with much gratitude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY AND ELIZiA LITTLE.
P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore

cancerous, and finally said no good could be done, un-
less the whole of the flesh was cut off, and the bone
scraped. Thank a kind Providence this made usre-
sort to your pills, which saved us from all further mis-

ery, and for which wo Lope to be thankful.
T. & E. L.

E,TeSnid at '25 cents per box, with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box ofthe gen-
uine has six,signatures—three Benjamin Brandretb and
three B. Brandreth upon it.

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
reth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own office.
in the Diamond behind the market house. Mark,the
genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in any
drug store.

The following are the only agents appointed by Dr.
B. Bsandre'h, for the sale of his Vegetable Universal
Pills, in Allegheny county:

PRINCIPAL Aosar—G H LEE, Pittsburgh.
John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizahobtown.

11 Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Trwin—Pleasant
John Johnston—Noblestown.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewattstown.
Asdell S. Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
Da% id R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.
Wm 0 hunter—Allen's Mill. mar 23, 1893

La! what makes your teethso unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim t'uther night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

ie bought you a bottle of Thorn'sTooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the best to. make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is notfine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-
position, [ cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVIT) HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices inuse. Being in a liquid form it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS. Dis. D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compotind

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a must Bak,

tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasurein recommending it via the,public, believ-
ing it io be the best article ofthekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DA.RRAG H. WM. M'CAIVDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAB. S. CRAFT,
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsborgb;
and by. nil the principal Druggists, and at Tattles
MedicalAgency, Fourth st. sap

BARON VON lIIITCBELEBREDDPILLS
These Fills are composed of herbs, which exert a•

specific actionuponthe heart, give impulse or strength
to the arterial.system; the blood is quickened and e-
qualized in itscirculation through all the vessels, whe-
tter of theskin, therms situated internally, or theex-
trernitiriramt as all the sectedtes of thebody are

drawn frem die ithrodobere is a conseqmet increOst,
ofevn7 and

and aorqrscitened actionof
harging utheAlt;

morbid action width may have token plet!t is correct.
ed, all °band:dot* arerretooired,the:Weigh parried,
and 'the bully resumes a-healthful sum Tarot&
wholesale anti retail by R E SELLERS. dgeoit,

sop 10 20 Woodstreet, belowStreand,

_ ........„......
.

IMO, 111/oi4o-0411 iiirlifOlinimr. ~

Jfs tLlM,yttlmes/rem ChiV. B. Bsat.

—*JIG TEOVALO, UNDERTAKER,

tanNts ManedYilie llreg Mi
y aids **re.

_to_to the Isalliting recently occupied iry Ms
1. 0. Berford, directly opposite bisold amid,
where bet* 'Wasps prepored-tommend promptly
Mr ally orders in his tine, and by sults atteeUen

. _ • Ast all the details of the Maltese ofso ihideralikiik;
he hopes to meritpobl le conideneel He will be pleperelli,
af_sih.nealtil to-provide' Remus, Biers, C liltsSur
every reentsitson the inossiMmat Win. , Celitaftrestibir
country wUlbepromptly site oiled w.,• , . : • ..)

Ms residence to in the same buildtmL wtih his.wars
Manse, where those who need-.llli idiviiei searylllif IMP'
many time. RePsittliert:
imoshitalete.. ~. = • l'`' ' itev: -,tioli stakeyoS; ip.,
soilltiliDAE4fi ,g•isci4..: '1 , 104,-aollassuocs, D.a. .!.

ltrinig PASTOP. . •

..
,- avr•IIIOWILL Olmstaills,

wndit•titsitt' - mei:4o4re selli,
tsmelitarius; 1 • - ' it.. tkitilleterns.- - '
. ji.q...„). .. 11.10`016 Meswum. - 4"

ANA RE- IFS • 5,..L
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT CF TH UEI4

TEII-BTATEK—-
TIfE METHOD OP FREPAMING THE BRAND.

RETHIAN VEGETABLE EXTRACTH.
'Caveat entered 9th inn', 1842--Pateot gribtetrto

Benjamin Brandreth, 20th January. 1845. - - '
ht extracts ofwhichs-Brandreth'e Mils are compose*

art oittlitie.-try thlenew patented preceati WitheitAmilitig
or anyapplication ofhut. Theacilve priecipte of the
Oerbs is thus secured the same as it Is In the

LIVING VEGETABLE.
The Public should be cautious of mediciresi memo.

mended In advertisements stolen Iron. me, in 'whichthe
Coutenrmatx Roasts. steel my hinguage, inesaly

tering the name. Time will show these wholesale de.
ceiversiu their true light!

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPL E

per BRANDRETII'd PILLS. are the People's Meg-

eine, proved by thousands who daily recommend they
,

to the afflicted. The BR A NDRETH PILLS are grew.
ing every day more popular, their *Mitesare esteudhiji
their usefulness.. The Sick of hoth sexes are dully del
riving Benefit from them. Nocase of disease hit they
can he used with advantage. B oiches or hard lump, of
the Akin they speedily cure, so with erysipelas. so with ,

salt rheum, so with digestion, en with coughs,and colds,
so with costiveness, so with cante-, so with hot parrhed
lipsand tanker In the mouth. Let the efilieted use this
medicine, and they will find they require-no other.

Soldat 25 ecnts per box, with directions
Observe the new labels each having msua It tweets-_

natures of Dr. Brandreth. Soeacb.box .of the paging
hns six signatores—three Benjamin Brandreth and -three
B. Brandreth upon it.

The OXI.T PLACE. In Pittsburgh where the deka Band-
reth Pills CAll as OISTAIIIICD. Is the Doctor's own Ofikee..
Diamond back of the Market House. Mark, the Oran.
tea Brandreth Pill, can neverbe obtained In any Vibe
Swag.

The following are the ONLY AGENTS appointed
by Dr. B. Brandreth, for the sale of hitrVegetable
venal Pills in Allegheny County.

-G. EL Lee —Principal Office, Diamond ['Military*.
Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H. Rowtand—McKeesport.
Press!), 11win—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnson—Noblestown,
Cbessman 4 Bpantdlng—Etewarhnown.
AWell ¢ Connell--Clinton.
Robert Smith Prirt er—Tarent m.
George Power—Pairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty,
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsbargh.
Wm. 0. Hunter—Alton's Mills.

To THOtIE WHOSE OCCUPATION'S TEND TO
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE-T his

clam of Individuals is very numerous. They are those
who work In an unhealthy atmosphere. Parties,. work
men in feather stores. stone cutters, bakers. white lead
manufacturers', arc all more or less subject to &state ac—-
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only
method to prevent di,esse, lit the cceastonal use of
medicine which abstracts from be simulator, all de:me.
ninon litunms, and expets them by the bowels. Tonics
in any form are injurious, as they only pat off the esi
day to make It more fatal. Theme of Brandreth's Pith
wilt insure health, beeau,:e they take all impure matter
out of the blood; and the body is not weakened but
arldtthed. d by their operaeon, for these sainabhs PiIN
do nil force, hut they assist nature. and are not opposed.
but ha t monis,. with her,

801 l at Dr. Brandreth's Office, in the Diamond
Pittsburall, Price 25 cents per Ina. with full direction.

MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where thu
GENUINE Pills can Iv obtalt ed, is the Doctor's own

Office In the'Diamond sap 10

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evan's Camomile Sills.

IMITICATZII.—Letter ,from the Hon. Ab'b'm M'Clel-
tan,Suillvait County , East Tennessee,ltemberofCcmgrese

WACHISOTON, July 3d; 1839.
Sir--Sinee I have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite beneficent satis-
faction, and believe it tobe a mast valet:hie rented?.. One
ofmy constituents, Dr.A. Carden, of Campbell eaualy

Tennessee, wrote to me touted him some, which I did
and he has employed it very successfully in his maetke
aod says It Is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson,Yout agent at

t Ills place, thinks you would probably like an agt•n: in
Tennessee. It so, I would recommend Dr. AVarden, as
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour ceiebote4
medicine. Shouldyou commission him he Is willing to

act for yon. Yon can send Ilic medicine by water to the
care of Robert King 4. Sens, Knoxville county. Tennos- `
see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Tazwett, East
Tennessee. I have no doubt but If yon bad agents In
several counties In East Tennessee, a !rent deal of medi-
cine would be sold. lam going to take some of It hotne
for my own use, and that of my friends, and should tike
to hear from you whether you would like an agent st

BlUALVille, SullivanCounty, East Tent:ewe; I CRIS get

some ofthe merchants to act for you as I live near there.
Yours respectfully,

ABRAHAM M'CLELL A N, of Tennessee.
For site Wholesale and Retail, by

-a. R. E. SELLERS, Arent.
W. 14,4 Wood street ,below , Second.

Pacts.
Having beenafflicted for nearly two years, WWI a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and axed various applications
recommended by thefaculty--ell in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or externalremedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Briuniredes external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H 1 LEE, fittsbinTh, price
1 50 cents per bottle. 413

FARM FOR SALIL—Theundersigned offers for sate
his farm, lying*RIMS Township 4+ miles from•tins

City of Pittsburgh, containing 114acres ofiand of which
60 are cleared and under fence, trim 15 to 20 acres of
meadow. 2 good Orchards of Apples, s kw Peach and
Cherry trees—the Improvements-arc a large frame house
containing 10rooms welifurnished, calculated for a Ts.
vern oi prhuite Clutching, a frame Barn 28 by 60.stona
baseakatt, and stabling, &beds and other out heaseesult-
able for a teoemeatf--2 good Gardens surrounded with
currani bushes; and a well of excellent water, with a
pomp in at the front door. In Walkups to thePittvinargh
and Allegheny market, there Is no plate now offered kr
sale with morel nducement to those wishing to punka's
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate. 'for
girt her partlettlarsapply to It Mt roprielor at his MathislfStore, Liberty street corder 41 11• Ruin Alley.

LA REN CE kIITORELL.
' N B I fnot sold before the'lut of October next. it will

be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers-
itenlo

Look atThis.

THE attention of those who have been somewith,l

aceptical inreference to the numerous certift
caters published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna
Syrup ofWild Cherry.on account ofthepersons berms
utrknownin this Section of the Saute,is itutpectfulli
meted to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich
hasbeen acitisen ofthis lxwongla for several 'tsars, and
Isknown asa gentleman ofintegrity endregmmulditY•

To Ike AgetatiMr. S. .
Ihave usedDr. Swayne's CcanTaxisa Syrup qrVirtle

Cherry for tiCongh, with which them been severely."st
affi*teaPr;bootfour mouths,Sol I have isobesitation
huffing Om it is themost effective Metriteittatitat
hturtateettabietoppmee. It an, unessitutss„
sqd agrees wellwith utplie maintainsisregular
andAteadwittpsits. 1dp"..41.-0-14yrustxamottodittoall
-, •-roginguiriYa4Poll. 34 1//gSs ikon,* 44

•ftfitxt4L 1810. .
• chtisdis

• liorsidebOrnnAM IbbnAt
'

set) 23) No. S 3 Maiiteistritsift.


